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WASHINC.TOX. July 28 -- There Is

an acute scarcity of skilled labor In

the motor trail o throughout the I'nlt-e- d

States and particularly In Chicago,
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materially increasing his
previous presence, nnd the same ti.ne

one "trimmed up" roaif sit
uation succinctly

told what got and what this
would get the hlghwajs

were only reasonably passable
have Just your

Lake, your Canyon, your
beautiful and lakes

with awe
mountain northern
part No man can
convey the mind Its
effects upon him, for It something
that But I would
love live those scenes.
would come here year
nnd them anew. I like

It reported today Colonel Ar- - ngain feel the elevating influence
thur Woods. Assistant the Secre-l0- f their sublime grandeur, but
tary War by Kditor a have one almost insurmountable bar
ing motor magazine. are there- - rier it all your abominable
foio excellent opportunities for skill-- 1 Thus did he sum up in nut- -
ed labor along any connected '.shell two great
with the motor inditrv, for finding came riom the north by
s.ttlsfictory employment luend. and has certainly been cap- -

This offer-- attractive field totivated by what has seen. He
discharged a great many would be a very ho

whom received a thorough training had not had the mlsfortuno to break
In the handling of during
their service In the Army. motor
Industry, it Is further roported, hns
utilized tho services of
soldiers sailors to the fullest

of tho men
from sorvico before national

enlisting industry j much interested to learn
or trade, been In
addition, a great many men have

trained along motor whllo
In tho sorvico, havo found

account of tho labor unrest in
all skilled labor lines,

however, and on account of tho
of Immigration and appren-

ticeship during tho period of tho
War, aro a numhor of ex
cellent opportunities open to

men boforo tho
members of the motor industry,

during the War acquired skill
In the motor trade.
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service happy man it
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The
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a spring in his automobile. This
has tied him up here for a day.
From hero ho will go south to his
homo In Los Angeles.

Bordwoll was chairman ot
the California delegation to the last

turned the who republican convention, and
wero In the motor was very

been

fall-
ing

still

were
or

who

your

Judgo

ot the sentimont ln this community
for tho various candidates suggested
for the presidency . When he was
told that there was absolutely no sen-

timent for Hiram Johnson, Califor-
nia's favorite son, he made no com-
ment, but Inquired it thoro was any
sontiment for .Taft, for whom he ex-

pressed great admiration. He ex-

pressed himself as being confident
ot a landslide for tho republicans

official r..ii:n op
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Price, Five Cent

WILL BE BUILT

EMU
Elks Stucco Arch Will Spaa

Main Street

DECORATORS IN TOWN

Main .Street to lie Transformed 1st
Maze or Pnrple and White Boat
Ing Elks Decorated Float W
lie Feature of Saturday Erenlag
Parade All Merchants Expect to
Decorate Store Fronts.

A great stucco arch. 60 feet wide,
and approximately 23 feet high will

Hulliling to the east side of the street
as one of the big decorative features;
of the El'w convention In August.

Construction of the arch Is under
the direction of the Miles Sign Com-

pany as are all of the other street
decorative schemes that have been
planned by the local lodge of Elks.
The arrival last night from Portland
of L. C Miles and W H. Blevlrw,
professional decorators, assures tho
city of two men of well-know- n ability
who will have full charge of the
various decorative features in on

with the Miles Sign

Purple and white bunting will pre-

vail ln all the decorating, according-t-
Mr Dlevlns. His plan is to us)

medallions Incorporating the Elk:
'leid and clock as center pieces in.
store front decorations. Purple and
white bunting, both in streamers and
bows, will be, utilized in the gener-- il

decorative scheme.
Work on the elaborate Elks float

for the big' parade set for Saturday
evening, August 16. will be well un-
der way the early part of this weefcu
Purple and white will be used as &

color make-up- . Place for the queen
of the convention will be under a
canopy which will be erected on the
rear of the fload. Ten or more youns
ladies will ride on the float which
will be drawn by S horses. Soldiers
and sailors will walk beside the float
during the parade.

Indications are that all downtown
merchants will with tho
Elks in making Main Street a maza
of purple and white. No cross-stre- et

decorating is planned but It Is hoped
by the committee In charge that all
store fronts and show-- windows will
be decorated. Merchants that plan
store and window decorations can
get in touch with either Mr. Blerftu
or Mr. Miles at the Miles Sign

mowku errs novs lix. off.
While working in his field In tha

Malin country last week on a mow-
ing machine. Joseph Krejclrrk was
thrown from the machine when his
horses ran away, and suffered a seri-
ous Injury. In falling under tho
mowing machine his leg was cut off a
bit at a time from the ankle to knee.
Jasepli Zumph, who was in the field
at 'the time of the nccldent, came to
Mr. Krojcirrk's rescue and called Dr.
Patterson ot Merrill, who took the
case in charge and reports that hla
patient Is doing nicely.

FltAXCIS E7.EI.I. HltEAKS HIS LEOs

Francis Ezell suffered a broken leg
and severe bruises Friday evening
on his ranch on the Merrill road,
when he was thrown under the wheel
of tho mowing machine he was ope-
rating. The accident was caused bv
the breaking of the single-tre- e whlck
caused the horses to bolt and throw
Ezell from his seat. Luckily lie was
thrown away from the blades of tho
mower, saving him from more serf.
ous Injury.

Dr. HenrirA Wrta-i- . nAM,i...s ..
next year, but declined to state who aud

"

7o" Tel.reports u,at Hisgwas his choice, and confined himself1 L . V

to the statement that the California' Si" TrelZi 1 ,' '"S
delegation would be absolutely un-- ' JL..!., .!..t'"?,a'aSl ,.aS.Can
der the influence ot Senator Johnson. I very painful
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